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'Syracuse Soccer
. Teal Toinorrow
The frethman soccer leant ,will

ope'n &eh season against Syracuse i
ye:Wings In theft first collegiate
encounter of the year Mmorrou at
1 o'clock •

Coach Jeffres has been chillint
the Cubs on teal') pork during
rum neck in anattempt to alone
fm thl 21 defeat ha the, High
School All slats last Satindly

This will be the,'fitst scheduled
game a freshman team has ever
f)Taved against a collegiate oppo-
nent Negt;Satutda)'the freshmen
nail Join se) to Ithaca N: )*

where 'Om will meet ,Cornell
Mont Alto, will come here Nevem-
bet 5 tot the last game on the
schedule I

gridironSideligihts
2 Thertiveinge—cost of cuddling A
college pinyei is $76 00. ' -

' ThelAi gt int'ikeetional intercol-
leginte—f-ootball ,game, was played
between Princeton and UniversitV
of Virginia in 'lB9O Pi inceton
won, 116 to II '- -J

Nittany Eleven
Leaves Today
.For Grid Tilt

(Continued From Page Orie)
fiict on the' sideline , Ted
Nemeth )totilit get the call at
Peer ,- cost and etthe Tom Gt.tn.
nantam of Sam kopath lot the
blocking hack 4pnt

Othm menthol s in the Lon
mead (flaking the tip include
n‘l ,-41,f2‘, Hai anl:t ieh, Ciovei

Washahaugh, fld Radcliff ,
—Citi I Sti insla, Llmil Poisons,
Harty Dennis, elmrds—Pt ank
Platt, Jim Wood waid; centers—
Bernie Boggs, Leon Cajecki ,
,aacks—Htiiiy Hailison,i Chuck
Peters, Joe Metio, Joe Crocca, Dick
Ewalt, Vic Centilman

Dean Hanley, injui ed in the
Bucl,nell game, was expected to be
in shape to face the Big Red but
14 still bothei ed be hi' bail Lace
'John Prat tel. '39 may not see lie-
tam again this season, and Bob
Crowell, sophomore wing, is also
fawn ing an inim ed .knee

Schoellkopf Ste-diem ( that's the
name of Cornell home field) stat-
ic The 131g,Red took over Colgate,
115-b, and Hai vat il, 20-0, hefoie
bowing to the 01 ange . Cornell[has sins contests 'in-the mod-
ieut -

Between
Ry HERB C 1H

Tins mauling ou have 01
te.uallv called ",chool
Penn State-student has got aduallN
the football -team at 7 .15 o'clock

Here T
Cubs To Try
To Wipe Out
1937 Defeat

By BRAD OWENS
Alai It, MtMalt et% Ite.shniart

eleven, with one 010101 3 .11111 OM

1(1,,, 10 the!, credit, elil again hoe
a New 10111 Si 11t.l' ealline giGi-

iton dub when 11103 meel the Coi-
tion tohs on New 130.1%ei field dl
2 10,a m Way-aim% nllOlllOOll

The Col aril 111IN, who defeated
1:141ti loot w eel, Irt tt sane Of 14 ii,

will ming ‘quad ol 10 mica tit
the game

Lt last seal's dash eith the Big
Red, the Lion (rash \came oft set
and hest b) - a 'll-4 q( al e

And again, as mos the case at

last sits Cot nell game the Nat-
Ml* Bosh elll line uU «ilh se‘-

eial of their men lojured ot Just
recovered front 'nil]) ies
Eigenancli, ramming, passing and
kicking mainsta) in the Lem back-
field, is musing t itiol.en baud
Clinch Wilkinson, 'list siting
glum] %silo eas unable to make the
trip to Sylacose because of a leg
Wart, is lint set completely ie«)V-

-PI ed

Yearling Harriers
Battle Cornell At

Ithaca Tomorrow
A fito.ll tlO,llllllllll team

0hitli It it, "hood sattl. foliome
meat iii the 1104 100 v.eitlo, of pt..

tit0 0111 tat its 111 51 :oat te‘t of

At,o on the initned list me Pill
Cetiond, mith an bite:nal input
of the stomach !navies Vaughn
Evans nith a deep hand tat, and •
Bill Bates, oPh a bad slandde:

The Lion hods 11.0up nill lie
bolenda at (Rate:, heat, and lobo
at gnarl, Fthetich and
at tathie, Bate, and-Pb m in at end,
and IQ oust', Small/ Deblei and
['Myelin in the backfield, Pelt ella
taking the twist Nacateil by Illgen
tatult

Betitte,e at Bigentauch Mat?
keening him ttom the game, the
hulk at the Nittativ pa,,ing and
kicking aili limit on Bill Samit/ at
fallback

Dining plaetiee, the.. ueek,
.Coach .11eAnclieas again worked
on prig defense, a bakteet in

the Lim Itn.h edified a —1
al Syrattme, title! being 0111Pacqed
and ontlajet ailed

1119 ht .1,011 tlllOll it 11( 0, the Cot
nell.,Neat ling, on the !Mint I,IIIISI

}Thumet , the Nit tans ❑ oqh

,honing at Syt a case {lag not too
tied In lee of the tact that the
Neu York "Times" Titegday la-
belled the Orange Cale, as the
sti ongest heyhnnm leant Syracte,e
lia4 had qinee 1920

MEE=

Cub (oati, Pole 010)) bolas
1111 a good season
seat ((lion Ikon ni Goribmg Intn
mi 111 u 1I U t tone 101 the I1131",

(II 1111.P41 male Isalititta) Thu. on,
41 seconds better than any tio,ll
man lin4l done etilliel this seinio(l

Ale). Ffourgerle, union Not/
kinold Olsen, Edit Finiekoaltot,
Ilarohl and (lenttieHat (Ann
oil] !nuke up the lest of the team

C'oinell tlefented the Alnell
nosh 2540 last Santulli) and thus
hats the nthatinige of one meet
0501 the Linn Cubs

Distinctive Clothes
for

n •House-r-arty
("‘ Marie Clark's Town Shop

LIFE -RACES ALONG .

-
•

But Photographs Make Time-Stand Still
'

• ' -
- '

- BE PHOTOGRAPHED
- NOW -

BY-,APPOtsTTMENT

PENN-STATE PHOTO'SHOP
214 E:College Ave. - State College

,LOOK,'NEAT for 'HOUSE PARTY
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'MEN'S GARMENTS .'.. ,j,LADIES:'GARMENTS'
Tuxedoes` . -

'' 4 `s9e Evening .Gowns s9e
full Dress- '

"

590 WrUps,•Velvet ' `sl.so_p'rcip::Coats -•
'

' 41c Dr esses ''' 1 ' 49e,}hits"' ` :- '' 139 e Gloves:l:orig.- ' - ',25e..

,Suits_ •
-

436 Coats '-'- •"
- :49e

'''' rit.. ,
-

I',-EiNiitS',ii: DYERS
,

204'S. Allen Street -

;','- ,'State - College

Is Your TuxFresSed Ur •
. ,

'For Thenouseparty Dance?
IF NOT--z-

,„

; ," • Dial "3171 -' „ •

" The best intace_in,Jqwn,:to...-have- ,yozn; cleaning'-
• 4 %

• S-• Odd'pressing done.
k e

SHOP,-
Sta ..';,O / •

SPORTOGRAPH IES
-----

Snapper-backs No. 1 and 2
Sy 808 WILSON

Briggs, With 2 Plus
Average,lsToet ,

And Gridder

Tor A One-Man NaveOf Destruction
On Gridiron

He wt Iles poetiy He likes ail
and classical ihusie His all-college
aveiage hovels alcued 2 plus He
is i.i\ feet tall, weighs 185 pounds,
has blue eyes and blond han

- -

Tale one pelt home qam-
pede;nne pat t eat thqualse and one
part hungry well,
and seine Stewing hot 'on any gtid-
non

,

And lob veSt He does ploy
football -

That wilt give you a faint w-
hile of one Seven Joseph Toietra,
.t♦ feet, HUT miunds of Nittany
Lion football center

But Tot neatly leads a Di Jekyll-
MI Hyde e\ietence On the grad-
non he is undoubtedly a one-man
nave of destruction On the cam-
pus he is just congenial Sever
(Doggie Alexandra's boy) Totetra

Now Tor AO supra stitious or
anything; but he takes particular
tine novel to step on the fast
white sti ipehe comes to when the
team hots onto the field Besides
this he no,ra likes to say that
State's going to win "We ninny-,
lose when I piedict .t ractoty," Toi
told us. No, Tmetti isn't supeisti-
bons

In fact, he's No 1 andel study
to "Temble Tm" Toretti His
name, Just foi the iecmds, Bei-
m d Elgin Briggs

- Now Biggs, whoke mcbliame,
by the way, 14 "Poppy," has no
time foi women . at least that is
what, his teammates told us 'Since
an unsuccessful affair d'amour
back 1931, Bum has been
playing hermit And, nccoi ding to
Beggs, Briggs will continue to be
nn ineligible bachelor.

While his teammates play "social
( a game played by most of

the Lion gi Alien) Briggs ckticks
the Woks All he wants after col-
lege is "to be a moderate guccess
in life, and to own a boat some
day" He will probably be Penn
State's next nominee foi the
Rhodes Scholarship, acem ding to
Conte, Altei, Knia7 et al
'Vital statistics '-Briggs has,play-

ed center eves since he can 'omens-
bet Was Pittsburgh All-Sand-
lot Lento. about 1932 • Rooms
with Tinetti on -Ulm, just to beep
hum on Abe straight and =low

Next to football, Toietti
golf best A love for the old Scotchgame is as thoroughly woven into
the fibre of his being as is a love
fm laciness, big juicy steaks and
blondes Tot shoots a game in the
low 70's and hopes to make the
college golf team nest Spiing

Vital statistics Toi I‘ould gor e
his pants to beat Pitt Says
either Pitt, Dal tmouth oi Penn
State Mill go to thejtose Bowl
Calls both Doggie and Jack Has pm
"Pop" . Was AII.WPIAL and
All-Washington Co tenth' fiom
Monongahela Hi in 1921 Ss
official 'bounce! at the 'Skellat
(Doggie calls him "The Hostess")

Was captain foi the Bucknell
game Is a Di aid, Parini Nous
'and was vice president of the class
his sophomme yea! _Sims that
Pitt's Goldheig is the best back he',-
eve; played against . Has lever
scot ed it point in his life . And
insists that the makeis of the new
Pout!!house Candy Bas No 22
lathed the pi odutt after him

If you wale' to subtract 989
from 1014 you' answer would be
the number on Boggs' jetsay-us
well as his appioximate age
His Dad was. Spike Altei's coach
at Path Ave -Hi to Pittsburgh
Against the fteshmen this goal, he
intetcepted a pass and lan 55
yards tot a touchdown only to have
the play called back It was his
biggest thrill Is a menthe', of
Pat= Nous and Tribunal Has
by fat the biggest hands of any-
body on the squad And empha-
tically piedicts ti State victory over
Cot nell '

'Average attendance at all col-
lege football .games over a nine-
week 'Season is 16,000,000 And
they pay about 20,000,000 foi then
tickets'

ROLLER SKATE
Every, Friday and Sunday

- 8 till 11
, IrEddi PARK

- 7 Miles E. 6r Bellefoote-,'

'Tuxedoes
We carry a complete line of
smartly styled formal wear
and appropriate accessories.

TUXEDOES FOR RENT

GERNERD,,s
Cleaning, Pressing,' Repairing

JOHNSTON'S MOTOR BUS LINE, INC.
s' ,

-

- ' ' , ' THROUGH BUSES ' 1
STATE COLLEGE AND WILLIAMSPORT ,

Lv. StatetCollege . . B'OO,A. M. 2.05 P M 7.00 P. M.
Ar."-Bellefonte .

.' . 8630 A. M , 2°35 P. M. 7.30 P.M.
Ar. Lock Haven . .' 9.30 A. M., 3'45 P. M. 8 30,P. M
Ar. Williamsport .. . 10.30(A. M. -4 45 P. M.' 935 P M
Cv Williamsport .. . , 8•30 A.-M. 3.00 P M 7:00 P. M
Ar. Lock Haven '

, ,9:40 A M 405 P M. ,8•05 P. M
Ar. Bellefonte ,'

..

.10.40 A. M '5.15 P NI .9'15 P. M
.Ar. State' College.. . .-. 11.10 A M 5.45 P-M .9.45,P. M.

2, LOCAL BUSES=STATe-COLLEGE and BELVEONTE
From State ,College=B.oo A. M., 12.10'P. M , '2oi P iiiil,-5 10

.., .s, P: M., 7.00 P. M., 10.00 KM. ‘

From Bollelonte-77.15 A. M., 10.40 A. M , 1.10 P, M , 3:00 P,' M.,
-A:IS4P. M. 9:15-P.M.. -

,

he Lions
N Sports Editor
mottamtv of "lion mg something—-

dndehrable something—that to the
become passe That send-off fm
this minium; should really mean

•comething to every one of you

101 l may ask "Why should I
stand dimn,at the Crane) and yell
my lungs out at a bunch of foot-

:I all players' It all seems 501 V
111141Sh-411(1 '011'44-411(10(1

lII' '!'hat's'!'hat'sh,, the %thole nimble!
! ith 500, %on so-called "modo 0"

!students, \OU arc letting slip (that
of you do not attend) tight. out

lof soul cuts() one of the ' pleas-
ant" menan,e, of yout veins in
college -

0. do Nno think it bettet to de-
stn ov put la, and pi 'vote plopett,,
in a haphanod, Witham mannet

athei than attempt to 'do some
mategood in sending a bunch
of yom fellou students off in good
spn its

If they win a game oath as this
one ssrth Cornell, Mho Noll go home 1
pulling then chests'' Who "sill
mention in then letters that Penn
State scot ed a big upset' Who As 111
go around Magging about M hat 4

meat team we haNe,
And if i%e lose, l%b o i%ill be

Nlight these to condemn the team

and the co idles , Who mill do all
that Monday moi ning num tm back-
ing

You knot% the answei to all
these questions, because the an-
suet is the same to all Those pei-
Aons hill be—Yon, and you, and

So, inasmuch as tou ale so in-

teTested in whether at not Penn
State wins it, football games—and

tou should be mteteste(—it rs
IOUR team just a', much as it is

the coaches'. the adnumsti awn's,
(Continued On Page Four)
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- Watch
For the Opening
Individuality

in Gifts
_The What-Not Shop

State Theatre Building

State College, Pa

li•A
•

E-NJOYTHE '
EXERCISE ,

OF.ROWLING
12 ',regulation alleys for
sportand tournament
pl ,

• '

CLUB

Let Us Solve Your
Repair Problems
• Efficiently
• Inexpensively

•

Clemson Motor
'Company

606 W College Dial 3161

morrow HOUSEPARTY
GOWNS

Distinctly
Up-to-Dade

1`:•6 You will feeln, smartly dress

,
.f.rt, ed in o u

, ..,:iio., „,
gowns

lg\, Pvening
• -v : A'ccegsories

,

, .

. ; Paterson
• i

1,. D shress
-....2.721,

op
~..L....)

i 136 E College Ave.

ally PRE•SMOKED May gore you a
bettor smoke from

WRIDIE WM I01!1 the very first puff I

SAWANICOTINT
1101- -

ommoaitio FIATIAI

Pause from Study
&g:0

SALLY'SANDWICH
ERVICE

. . .

BOOTS' DINER
• ,

_

-

-

~

• -24-HOUR. SERVICE
110 E. College Ave. • - "Boots" Ripka, Prop.
, , ,
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